
£25 bundle
Selection of 6 bottles & 

jar of Cherry Reds Snacks

£40 bundle
Selection of 12 beers, 2 

jars of Cherry Reds snacks

£60 bundle
Selection of 12 beers,  2 

snacks and £20 voucher 

to spend when we reopen

Sheet last updated Mon 28th Dec

Gift a home beer delivery  
Order a selection for your loved one, delivered to their door (or yours of 

course).  If you have a preference let me know but running on reduced 

stock now: Wheat & cream ale; Fruit beers; Dark & winter; Strong 

Belgians; IPA lover

Remaining main December Delivery dates: Thursday 31st (nye)

Welcome to our weekly delivery listing! Thank you for your support!
If you order by 3pm on NYE I will deliver that evening to any Birmingham
postcode

How it works:
1) Email people@cherryreds.com with your order, delivery address and phone number.  
It's me in my van, so any instructions helpful :)
Free delivery over £25, under £25 is a £5 charge, collection free
2) I will call you to discuss anything we've run out of that you may wish to swap.  If you 
won't be able to take a call I'm afraid I won't be able to deliver that day, but feel free to 
request an alternative
3) I will take card payment over the phone and arrange delivery time 
4) enjoy your purchases with the warm fuzzy feeling you have helped out a local business!

Much love, Jen x



Low 

alcohol 

bundle 

Selection of 6 low alcohol 

beer, Cider & kombucha 

for driver/non drinker to 

try. Also good for Dry 

January

£18

Chouffe 

gift set

Bottle of La Chouffe (8% 

blonde) , Bottle of 

McChouffe (8% brun), 

chouffe glass

£12

Vedett gift 

set

Bottle of Vedett blonde 

(5% lager), Bottle of 

Vedett White (4.7% wit), 

Vedett stem glass

£9

Duvel gift 

set

Bottle of Duvel (8% 

blonde), duvel glass, jar of 

cherry reds spicey snacks 

(please let us know if you 

need vegan snacks)

£8.5

Item description quantity alcohol? £ availability

NEW! 'Fazers on Stun' by 

Dig Brew Co and chef 

Brad Carter of Michelin 

starred Carters of 

Moseley.  Foraged 

Pineapple-weed & 

elderflower sparkly saison
4 pints 6.8% £20 good

4 Pint Pitcher
Come in a fully recycable & reusable plastic bag.  

Should be drunk same day, may be OK next day if you 

keep top on tight depending on the beer

DRAUGHT BEER, CIDER & COCKTAILS



NEW Fixed wheel 

Blackheath stout 

4 pints 5.0%

ONLY 

£12 Good 

Liefmans cherry & mixed 

fruit beer (vegan)

4 pints 3.8% £18 ok

Schneider Weisse original 

hefeweizen (vegan)

4 pints 5.4% £18 ok

Freedom Four lager 

(vegan)

4 pints 4.0% £14 good

Hogans Medium dry  

Apple Cider (vegan)

4 pints 4.5% £16 good

Aperol Spritz:  Aperol, 

Prosecco & Soda  Just 

pour over ice and optional 

orange wedge :)  1 litre (3-4 

servings) 5-10% £15 good

Long Island Iced Tea: 

Vodka, Gin, Triple sec, 

White Rum & Tequila with 

sours & cola.  Just pour 

over ice :)  (vegan)
1 litre (3-4 

servings) 5-10% £17 good

New Years Eve Cocktails! In 1 litre reusable bags



Spiced Rum punch: Vanilla 

Spiced Rum, Ginger, lime 

& tropical juice (vegan)
1 litre (3-4 

servings) 5-10% £15

Elderflower Prosecco 

Spritz: Chase Elderflower 

liqueur, Prosecco, 

Elderflower soda, lime 

juice
1 litre (3-4 

servings) 5-10% £15 good

GUEST LOCAL BOTTLES & CANS

Item
description

quantity/v

olume alcohol? £ availability

 Green Duck Beer co 

Modern Maple Mild, Dark 

rich maple ale

440ml 6.0% £5.90 low

NEW! Green Duck 

Remedy IPA 

440ml 4.0% £4.50 ok

Green Duck Beer Co & 

Attic Brewery collab  Fast 

& Loose Juicy Fresh Cirus 

Banger
440ml 4.6% £5.00 low

Attic & Trinity brew co 

NEIPA hazy juicy pale 

(vegan)

440ml 5.6% £5.00 low

Attic brew co Forged dark 

mild vanillary creamy 

amber ale (vegan)

440ml 4.3% £4.20 low



Attic brew co Supernaut 

stout (vegan)

440ml 4.1% £4.00 low

Birmingham Brewing Co 

Stout (gluten free and 

vegan)
330ml 4.8% £3.50 ok

Hogans 'Hip Hop' Hopped 

cider (vegan)

500ml 4.0% £3.80 low

Hogans High Sobriety low 

alcohol cider (vegan)

500ml 0.5% £3.00 good

Saxbys plum cider

500ml 4.0% £3.50 low

Item
description

quantity/v

olume alcohol? £ availability

SPECIAL OFFER Vedett 

blonde lager BB 21/1/21 

330ML 5.0%

£3 each, 

pack of 4  

£8, case 

of 24 

only £36 good

Schneider Weisse Alcohol 

free German wheat beer 

PB 11/12/20 (vegan)

500ml free

buy 1 for 

£2, buy 2 

for £3 ok

SHORT/PAST DATED BARGAINS



Black Iris'Cosmic cream' 

cream ale (lactose) BB 

31/3/21

440ml 5.0%

now only 

£3.50 3 left

Hitchino nest (japan) low 

alcohol yuzu & ginger 

(vegan) BB 1/21

330ml 0.5%

now only 

£2 ok

Augustiner edelstoff 

German light lager BB 

2/21  

500ml 5.6% £3.00 low

Fever tree elderflower 

tonic water BB 1/21

250ml no £1.00 Low 

Slim line tonic water 

Scintilla BB few left 

@1/21 and rest 4/21

180ml no

50p 

each, 

case of 

24 only 

£10 good

Special offer Pips hot 

sauce BB 02/21

400g no

NOW 

ONLY £3 ok

Pipers crisps (salted, 

chorizo, sweet chilli, 

cheddar, rosemary, 

tomato)  (vegan: salted, 

sweet chilli, tomato) 40g no

half 

price 

70p ok



Item
description

quantity/v

olume alcohol? £ availability

Delirium Christmas.  Rich, 

complex & warming 

amber Belgian beer 

(vegan)
330ml 10.0% £5.50 3 left

Tapestry (Bristol) Hubble 

Bubble oat pale ale with 

galaxy hop for 

passionfruit citrus & 

peach flavours (vegan) 440ml 4.1% £4.00 2 left

NEW! Burnt Mill Beyond 

the Firs Citra Centennial 

IPA (gluten free)

440ml 4.8% £5.00 Ok 

NEW! Barbar Belgian 

strong blonde ale with 

Honey.  Flip top lid!

330ml 8.0% £4.00 good

Cloudwater A soft & hazy 

pale (vegan)

440ml 4.0% £5.00 ok

Cloudwater I SAY WE AND 

I MEAN YOU AND I DON'T 

KNOW HOW

DIPA (vegan)

440ml 8.0% £7.00 good

NEW! Cloudwater NIGHT 

ON THE FLIES Nelson & 

Citra DIPA (vegan)

440ml% 8.0% £6.50 good

GUEST PACKAGED BEER



NEW! Thornbridge cocoa 

wonderland rich 

chocolate porter

330ml 6.8% £3.50 low

NEW! Cherry Chouffe, 

Belgian cherry (vegan)

330ml 8.0% £5.00 ok

West Berkshire solo peach 

pale (vegan)

330ml 0.5% £2.50 4 left

Brekeriet beer (sweden) 

'Alpha Beta' passionfruit, 

beetroot, vanilla wild ale

330ml 4.7% £5.00 ok

Drygate Orinoco mocha 

milk stout (lactose)

330ml 6.0% £4.00 low



Item
description

quantity/v

olume alcohol? £ availability

Sam smiths cherry fruit 

beer (vegan)

355ml 5.0% £3.50 good

Sam smiths apricot fruit 

beer (vegan)

355ml 5.0% £3.50 good

Sam smiths raspberry fruit 

beer (vegan)

355ml 5.0% £3.50 good

Mongozo coconut belgian 

wheat (vegan)

330ml 3.6% £3.50 ok

 Schofferhofer German 

grapefruit wheat beer 

(vegan)

500ml 2.5% £2.50 low

 Fruh Kolsch crisp 

unpasterised ale with 

notes of vanilla 

500ml 4.8% £3.30 good

Paulaner Hefeweizen 

natural german wheat 

beer (vegan)

500ml 5.5% £3.50 ok

Other bestselling packaged



NEW! La Chouffe Belgian 

blonde (vegan)

330ml 8.0% £4.00 good

Vedett Extra white 

bestselling Belgian witbier 

with orange peel & 

coriander

330ml 4.7% £3.00 Low 

BACK IN STOCK Delirium 

tremens Strong Belgian 

blonde

330ml 8.5% £4.00 good

Timmermans Peche, 

peach lambic beer creamy 

with slight sourness 

(vegan)
330ml 4.0% £4.00 good

 Rochefort 10 Dark 

Belgian Trappist ale, rich, 

complex and fruity 

(vegan)
330ml 11.3% £5.50 ok

Boon Cherry lambic 2018 

(vegan)

375ml 5.0% £4.50 ok

Schlenkerla German 

Smoke beer (tastes like 

smokey bacon) (vegan)

500ml 5.1% £3.50 4 left

BACK IN STOCK Annings 

Strawberry & lime cider 

500ml 4.0% £3.50 good



BACK IN STOCK Annings 

Pear & Peach Cider

500ml 4.0% £3.50 ok

Frobishers mixed berry 

juice smoothie (vegan)

250ml no £2.00 good

Bundaberg Australian 

Root Beer

375ml no £2.00 ok

Orangina sparkling orange 

in classic glass bulb bottle

250ml no £2.00 ok

PJs locally made 

Kombucha (original, 

raspberry lemonade, 

ginger&lime, orange & 

hibiscus)

330ml low £3.50 good

If there's something you know we do that you have a craving for 

we may have it in stock, include it in your order :)



Item
description

quantity/v

olume alcohol? £ availability

Pablo Y Walter 

Argentinian Malbec 

(vegan)

75cl 14.5% £13.00 ok

Santa MacArena 2019 

Chilean Pinot Noir (vegan)

75cl 14.0% £13.00 ok

McPherson 2017 Don't 

Tell Gary Australian Shiraz 

75cl 14.0% £15.00 low

Item
description

quantity/v

olume alcohol? £ availability

Shop Hamper Offer: 1 

Butterbelle nut butter, 1 

Pips hot sauce, 1 PJs 

kombucha, 1 jar of 

cherrys snacks, tea people 

tea (add beer or other 

soft drinks if you like)
1

no but can 

be added £20.00 ok

Cherry Reds Gift voucher 

to spend on home 

deliveries or in the café 

once we reopen :)

as many as 

you like! no

as much 

as you 

like good

Locally made Shop items Christmas presents!

WINES



Jar of Cherry Reds snacks 

(salted nuts, rosemary & 

chilli nuts, chilli puffs 

(contain fish) or pick n mix 

sweets (contain gelatine)

jar no £2.50 good

Yumintum Vegan sweets 

pic n mix

no £3.50 good

Recycled cotton Cherry 

Reds branded tote with 

long handle

1 no £15.00 low

Cherry Reds handmade 

face coverings

1 no £10.00 ok

Stand4socks buy a pair 

and we supply a pair to a 

local homeless person

ONLY size 

3-8 left no £12.00 low

Cherry Reds t shirt ladies 

fit sizes L 

(14), XL (14-

16, XXL (16-

18) no

NOW 

ONLY 

£15 low

Duvel t shirt (front/back) 

mens fit
small or 

medium no

NOW 

ONLY 

£10 low



Punks & Chancers YES 

BAB black tote bag

1 size no £15.00 last 2

Punks & chancers YES BAB 

pint glass/festival cup 

stainless steel

pint no £10.00 1 left

Punks & Chancers pin 

badge 'YES BAB' black or 

pink no £7.00 ok

Shropshire Butterbelle 

peanut butter (vegan)

250g no

NOW 

ONLY £4 ok

Shropshire Butterbelle 

raspberry cashew butter 

(vegan)
250g no

NOW 

ONLY £5 low

Shropshire Butterbelle 

Tigernut & cashe butter 

(vegan)

250g no

NOW 

ONLY £5 low

Shropshire Butterbelle 

Hazelnut Chocolate 

spread (vegan)

250g no

NOW 

ONLY £5 low

Pips Hot sauce made in 

Kings Heath, minis gift set 

or individual bottles of 

verde (vegan) -naga chilli 

sold out 
no

gift set 

£15, btls 

£4 low



Tea People social 

enterprise Tea  (Pineapple 

green with matcha,  

Moringa passionfruit, 

Coconut Rose Green, 

Chocolate & Mint Red 

Bush, Bombay Chai) 15 bags no

NOW 

ONLY £4 good

Birchalls Green Tea 25 ind 

wrapped 

bags no £2.50 good

Birchalls Chai Tea 25 ind 

wrapped 

bags no £2.50 good

Clipper Teas (english 

Breakfast, Earl Grey, 

Green Tea, Decaf black 

tea)

26 ind 

wrapped 

bags no £2.50 good


